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Soccer i earn Faces Carolina's Offensive Linemen

Are Young, But Show Promiseough Match Today
By DRUMMOND BELLrmti

lot of muscle and Carolina
backs can be thankful that it
will be around for several
more years.
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Johnson and Jim Hammer.
Johnson, whose goal-tendi- ng

has been superb this fall will
be backed up by a fast and
able defense consisting of left
fullback Terry Henry, whose
defensive experience has aid-
ed his counterparts, Jimmy
Johnson and Bronson Van
Wyck, both of whom were
moved from forward positions.

At the halfbacks will be co-capt- ain

Jim Hammer at cen-terhalfba-

Against Maryland
Hammer played a fine game

uiii &ports Writer
After a hard fought 2-- 1 loss

to Maryland on Monday, Coach
Allen's hooters meet the Vir-
ginia Cavaliers on Fetzer field
today at 3 o'clock.

With the loss to the Terra-
pins Carolina must win all of
its remaining ACC games in
order to have a chance of win-
ning the championship. Mary-
land is undefeated in league
play and may have won the
crown on Monday since the
Tar
IZilll

Heels are most likely the
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Mike Smith has moved his
way into the starting lineup
through sheer hard work and
determination. A 230-pound- er

from Wheeling, W. Va., Mike
originally started the season
as a defensive but moved to
offense when the rash of in-

juries took their toll. He's a
solid blocker who can move
fast. He'll play a lot of ball
at UNC.

Coach Hickey says of these
boys, "I think they're coming
along real fine. They're all
young but are improving each
game. Experience counts a lot
and they're getting plenty of

it."

By BOB ORR
DTH Asst. Sports Editor

As the cigarette commercial
says, "It's what's up front
Ihet counts." And too often
football fans are prone to for-
get that it is the boys up front
who pave the way for run-

ning backs.
Surprisingly enough, the

five interior linemen for the
Tar Heels consists of four
sophomores and a junior. And
only two out the five were
scheduled to start at the be-

ginning of the season.

Sophomore Chip Bradley
from Asheville, N, C. has held
down the number one center

7 And 9:30 PM.
Caroll Hall

FRIDAY:
Friendly Persuasion"

ana assisted on Carolina's
A9P foe they & only goal. At left half will be
T- - sophomore Jamie Camfield,

n6auoi j.icii jriaiiu uacn Al
len was pleased with the spir Hickey also commented that

position since spring practice
hard-hittin- g 215-pound- er in!:u"s

,
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of-Th- ftCarolina's Offense On The Move

Starring Gary Cooper
And Anthony Perkins
SATURDAY:

"Phantom of
the Opera"

The silent horror mas-
terpiece. Starring Lon
Chaney.

u' an nntstandin iob ienMV. mK UU1 uim.

who has shown fast improve-
ment this fall and has been
a standout at his position. Al-

len's right halfback will be
three year letterman Dan
Galves, whose playmaking
ability has added strength to
the offense.

At the forward positions Car

for the Tar Heels and should

it of the team. "We showed
good effort and everyone did
their best. I was disappointed
with some aspects of the
game, but everybody tried."

Today Allen expects to start
basically the same team he

Frosh Beat Book
but that no serious problem
was anticipated.

The five of them together
weigh 1,177 pounds. That's aSpor S

fielded at College Park. The olina has a potent offensive
only doubtful starter is right unit. Jack Writer, who scored

911orismoiw vim "uuu, wuu ous- - me Dooter s lone goal against
tained an ankle injury in the Maryland, will start at left
Tar Heel's last outing. forward. At left inside will be

s Defensively, Carolina will John Loud, if he is able to
be lead by ns Bob perform at top speed, or soph

By HAL STRICKLAN

DTH Sports Writer

Carolina's freshman soc-

cer team demolished Duke
9--2 Wednesday for its third
straight win. Played at Duke,
the game was a rematch
against opponents that the Tar
Babies had previously defeat-

ed 3-- 1.
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The injury jinx has struck the
Carolina football team again.
Starting defensive and Lyn
Duncan was lost for the sea-
son Wednesday when he broke
his thumb in practice. He joins

Ttio Ivy Ocora
Chicken in the Rough Duke took a 1-- 0 lead earlytackle Tom Ingle, guard

omore Landy Anderton. r n e
right side of the forward line
will consist of sophomore Jim
Crane at right wing and jun-
ior Larry Heath at . right in-

side.
The game should be a hard

fought contest. Virginia sup

Chuck Alexander, quarterback in the game and looked as uDIUCATESSZN
it might offer some compeJeff Beaver, and end Bob Po(a fciia f New Yrk)
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posedly does not have an out

give the team a solid per-

former at the position for two

more years. He's a sharp
blocker and hard to move.

250-pou- nd Terry Rowe, an-

other sophomore, mans the left
tackle position for Carolina.
Rowe, from York, Pa., has
steadily improved as a block-

er, and could turn into a top-not- ch

performer. He's got the
size and the desire to be one
of the best.

Mike Richey was scheduled
to be a first line reserve at the
start of the season. He saw
some action, but an injury to
starting guard Chuck Alexan-
der moved him into the heat of

battle regularly. The 6-- 5, 255

pound sophomore from Char-

lotte is fast for his size and
can hit with authority. He
should prove to be a solid man
for the Tar Heels.

Junior Ev Cowan moved in-

to a starting role when first-tea- m

tackle Tom Ingle was
injured. Ev came into the sea-

son with little playing time to
his credit, but the coaches felt
that he had promise. The 225-pound- er

from Parksburg, Pa.,
proved them right. Despite his
lack of experience he's play-

ed good ball and could prove
to be one of the most pleas-
ant surprises of the season for
the Tar Heels.

standing squad, but for the

cret weapons in Christ Car-

ter, John Davidson, Clyde Mil-ne- r,

and Bill Bouic got name
only those who scored. Mean-

while, Duke could not once
break through for another
score.

Peter Gallaudet stood goal
through the first half, when
Duke did manage two scores;
Cri Hillner took over in the
second. Gallaudet, who has
now held the oppositon to 3

goals in 2 1-- 2 games, recent-
ly drew this praise from var-
sity wing Jeff Perry: "Gallo
(Gallaudet) is one of the fin-

est goalies I have seen. He's
never out of position. With
another season's experience he
could be great."

The overall play of halfbacks
Packard and Bush has been
outstanding in all three games
this season. The position de-

mands speed and agility on
both offense and defense.
These two certainly have such
ability. Both are good defen-

ders, fine passers, excellent
shots. Packard leads the team
in scoring with 5 goals, while
Bush is tied for second with
2. As yesterday's score clear-
ly shows, however, the team is
loaded with other capable

past three vears. Coach . Al
ien's team has been Dushed

well on the injured list.

Carolina quarterbacks have
completed 57 passes this sea-
son out of 101 attempts for an
impressive comoletion percen-
tage of .564. Danny Talbott
has connected on 35 of 3, Tim
Karrs on 18 of 35, and Jeff
Beaver 4 of 7. Their leading
receiver has been Charlie Carr

by the Cavaliers and today
shouldn't be any different.

New Coach
Jim Bischoff. a former UNC with 16 receptions.

tition, but a goal by MarK
Rash tied the score at the end
of the opening period. In the
second quarter the Tar Heels
staged an explosive attack on

the Duke goal, and the home
team virtually wilted and died
under the heated assault. Mark
Packard hit the nets first
from his halfback position, fol-

lowed by Rash again, Tod
Hunt from wing, and Louis
Bush, the other half of Caro-

lina's devastating halfback
duo. Duke did pick up one tal-

ly to finish the half trailing
5--2. The starting team's first-ha- lf

offensive play was their
best of the season so far.

Perhaps the most surpris-
ing part of the game was the
outstanding second - half play
of Carolina's reserves. Coach-

es Coles and Ross unveiled a
remarkable assortment of se
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Morehead Scholar from Have--
lock, N. C, has been appoint-
ed new coach of the Tar Heel
lacrosse team.

Bischoff succeeds ConySri. And Sat Steele, who resigned in late

Shifty David Riggs has Drov-

ed to be tough to catch on
punt returns and kickoffs. The
junior from Morganton, N.C.
has picked up 167 yards on
11 punt returns for an aver-
age of 15.2 yards. He has
also brought back 7 kickoffs
for a total of 159 yards, an
avrage of 22.7 yards a

summer to take a similar po
sition at Ohio St. University.
He prayed on the Carolina lanilMsIs crosse team the past three
years and developed into a
star defensive performer.

MIKE RUBISH GOLF CITY!ARE

OFF
PAR-- 3 CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

DRIVING RANGES
STILL OPEN, COME HELL-O-R HIGH
WATER! 10 A.M. 6 P.M.

CHAPEL HILL BLVD.

REG. PRICES
Pierced Ear Rings4.00 L-P.-

's 2.00
Afiol' 'TON ..WI1H

nr.iu m5.00 L.P.'s 2.50
--n, i invito nnis i6.00 L.P.'s 3.00

7.00 L.P.'s 3.50
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All Tax Included
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ALL NEWLY
ARRIVED FOR

TODAY AT
" '"l'y,i Mm

KEMP'S
a ' r --i.. .Z" 'jr'f t -- tVACANT LOT T. L. KEMP Jewelry

135 E. Franklin St.
"Home of the Old Well Charm"205-20- 7 E. Franklin

: NEXT TO THE
DAIRY BAR

MONOGRAM New Grad Soccer Team
The UNC graduate school Any person interested in

soccer team announced yes-- joining the team should get in
' touch with Frits Van Dyk at

terday that they have sched- - 9Zz.im. Anyone is eligible ex--
uled three matches so far this cept members of the UNC var.
season against Duke, N. C. ity and freshman soccer
State, and Clemson. teams.
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Luncheon Special For

Fish Sticks WTartar Sauce

Chdice Of Two Vegetables
Salad WDressing- Bread & ButterBeverage

Homemade Layer Cake

CHILDREN'S BOOK SALE!

Books wounded in shipping
Now Half Price

1.98-2.4- 8

HONDA FALL SALES with a
.V.V.'.V.!

HOTELS!rani BIG SAVINGS on Many, Many,
Many NEW and USED BIKES

HONDA
Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house.
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda
offers you all these advantages plus economy:

price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably

low. Why not join the crowd?

Free Brochure: Write American Honda Motor Co., Inc.

Department C--4, Box 50, Gardena. California 1966 AHM
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iiianop 616 W. Chapel Hill St.

DURHAM an1
; C52-202- 0 For Details

lit" . Chapel Hill, N. C.HONDA. Rentals OOIOrCpIO UOn

Availableopen every evening until 10 p.m.
AT

EASTGATE
SHOPPING

CENTER
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